molar excess of the ERGIC-53 CRD -derived peptide. The synthetic FVIII-derived peptide and its alanine-substituted peptide were purchased from Toray Research Center, Inc., and dissolved in 100% DMSO-d6. Proteins were dissolved in 20 mM MES (pH 6.0) containing 10 mM CaCl2, 150 mM NaCl, 9.75% (v/v) 
Supplementary Figures
. Multiple alignments of the MCFD2-binding motif sequences on FV and FVIII sequences. The FV and FVIII sequences were aligned with sequences from TrEMBL databases using ClustalW. Hydrophobic residues are shaded in blue. The MCFD2binding motif sequences are boxed in red. The amino acid sequences annotated in the UniProt database (P12259, Q9GLP1, Q28107, Q88783, K9J7M8, A0A1D5P5L2, Q90X47, P00451,G5E5W1, Q06194, P12263, F1NPT2, A0A1L8F225, and A0A0R4INL6) are presented. Supplementary Fig. 2 
